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A new publications 
pro~1rar11 was lwqun by VlJtH Alur11111 
Associa11011 this fdll !n st'rvf' lwu 
Jl<HddUXILil l trt~nds 
On 1he one lrnnd, u1nph,1s1s on 
1ntcrd1sc1plinary pro9rams 1s rcsu J1 
1n~1 111 wowing 1nll!r<1c11on a mm1y 
tht! I 4 academic d ivisions. Ourin~J 
their four or f ive years 0 11 campus. 
our stu<lcnts likely arc exposed 10 
several d i fferc11t Ch!p<trtrnc rit s and 
divisions. For thi s reason. campus 
idc11t ilica1 ion never has been stronger. 
On the o ther hand. alumni are 
becoming rnore a11d more oriented 
professionally On ;1 campus of 
20,000 students. being a membe1 o f 
the class o t ' 70 is not near ly as 
irnpo11an1 as be ing an engineer. or 
a doctor , o r w hatever. Some of the 
Associa t1on' s best - attended meet · 
ings are the profess ional ge t to 
ge1hers, not the general ones. 
Therefore, the Missouri Alumnus 
becomes a general campus edition 
in September, November·Decembcr. 
February, and M<ty. Divisional ed i 
t1ons - eight o f ct1em - are pub 
lished in Oct ober, J;muary, March-
A p1i l , and June 
This month you received the edi-
t ion of 1he division from w hich you 
were graduated. If you want another 
edition ins tead - o r if you w ant to 
receive more than one fill out the 
card on page 2 5. 
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By Richard L. Lee 
THE STUDENT 
CHALLENGES 
THE AG SCHOOL 
THE TOP TEN UNIVERSITIES 
IN AGRICULTURAL ENROLLMENT 
1. Iowa State University . . ... .... 2965 
2. Ohio State University . .. .............................. 2294 
3. Purdue University . . .. 2244 
4. Cornell University . .. ....................... 2214 
5. Texas A & M University . . ............. 1661 
6. University of California .......................... ...... 1645 
7. University of Minnesota ... 1578 
8. UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI . .. .. 1565 
9. Oklahoma State University .......................... 1545 
10. Michigan State University ................................ 1521 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE ENROLLMENT 
1965-69 
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Was lhc competition for grades prclly rough when 
you were enrolled in the College of Agriculture? 
Alumni frequently recall the good students in 
their class, and the difficulty in compeling for a 
grade with these top-caliber students. 
Well, things aren't any eas ier now. In fact, 
competition is tougher. Student quality at the Uni-
versily of Missouri-Columbia improved steadily 
during a 10 to 15-ycar period from the early 1950's 
to the mid-1960's . 
Scores from such measuring devices as the 
(1) freshman placement test; (2) Missouri English 
placement test; (3) school and college ability test; 
(4) Ohio State Univers ity psychological examina-
tion; and (5) high school rank showed a definite 
upward trend fo r entering freshman during a recent 
six-year period. 
Student quality, according to one testing and 
counseling serv ice, peaked in the mid-1960's and 
has remained at a high level s ince then. A third to 
a half of our students are on a par with students in 
the most highly selective colleges and universities. 
This means that if you were in the 75 to 80 
percenlile rank in your class prior to the early 
When enrollment goes 
ever higher- and the students 
get ever smarter--new 
teaching methods are required 
1950's that you might only be at approximately the 
50 percentiJe rank in one of today's classes on 
the Columbia campus. 
That's quile a letdown! 
We've been talking about the quality of the over-
all Mizzou student. However, the same trend is 
true of students enrolled in the College of Agricul-
ture, according to Dean Elmer R. Kiehl. Quality of 
agricultural students has improved inunensely in 
recent years. 
This improvement in student quality has pres-
ented a tremendous challenge to the teaching faculty. 
The College's teaching program is under the direction 
of Associate Dean Homer C. Folks. 
In the past few years the College's te<iching 
faculty has been busy in both redes igning, develop-
ing and initiating courses. Examples of new courses 
are (1) animal science and (2) plant science. 
These courses were designed to give agricultural 
students an overalJ insight into the animal and plant 
sciences. The two courses -eachcarryingfive hours 
credit - combine introductory courses in various 
agricultural departments and approach the subject 
differently than traditional science courses. 
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Student consultant To m Scanlon, 
left, ad\•lscs Incoming freshman 
Dom1ld .J. J\fu.ddcn 011 enrollme nt. 
Individual study carrels - each equipped with recorders. 
projectors. and other equipment - arc Included In •1 new 
11l:111t science ;1udio-tutoril1I lalmr..1tory. Drs. C. G. Nelson. 
!ch. and Bill Lobcnstcln, rh;hl, wurli in such •1 carrel wit h 
Stan Ehler, horticulture gradm1lc st udent fm n1 Clmm1rnig11. Ill. 
Planning for team-taught animal science course are, lef1 
to right, Dr. Wesley Crensh:1w and Dr. John Lasley. animal 
husbandry: (/ulntun Kinder. poultry: and Or. Wilbur Enns, 
en tornolog~'. Also involved Is Dr. John C:111111bell, dairy. 
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New teaching methods ha ve been used in teuch-
ing new courses. Hoth ;rnimal and plant sdcrn:es 
arc " team t;iu ghl. " 
A nimal sd c ncc co mbines c le ments of intro· 
dudOl'Y courses in anima l husbamll'y, entomology , 
d;1il'y hu .s bandl'y, and poultry hus h;mdry. 1\s a 
result teache rs in each field join toge th er in teach-
ing thi s popular course offc l'ing. 
A recent animal sci e nce teaching learn cons isted 
or Drs . ,John f ,as ley . <inim:d hus bandry; Wil bur 
Enns , entomo logy; .John Campbe ll . d;i iry; and Pro-
fessor Quinton h:inclcr . poulll'y . Campbe ll ;md L;i s-
ley ha ve cooperat ed in wr iting a Lex i (it 's no w in 
use al many other colleges across til e coun try ) for 
the course. 
Plant sci e nce is ;dso laug h! by <1 team - Ors . 
Bill Lobcns tc in, horticullurc , and Charles G. Nelson, 
agronomy . T he ir effort s as :1 team have led to the 
establi s hment of a s peci:d plant science teachi ng 
laboratory. This a udio-tu toria l lab is equipped with 
individual s tudy carrel s each with such ins lrnction-
al " hardware" as tape recorders, e ight-millime ter 
film projectors , microscopes, and s lide projectors . 
Lobcns tein and Ne lson pro vide til e ins tructional 
"software" for s lude1lls' use in th e individual s tudy 
carrel s . 
H student participalion is an index, the new 
courses qualify as s uccess ful. Word has spread across 
th e campus and students from othe r div isions are 
now e nrolling in th e courses. 
Es tablis hment two years ago of four new depart-
men ts - atmospheric sdencc, genetics, food science 
and nutrition , plant pathology - and the combining 
of two departments into one - field crops and 
soils into agronomy - s timulated the development 
of a host of other n ew courses. 
J\n example is a five -hour course in bas ic food 
science and nutrition. This cours e is being taught 
for the first lime thi s fall by Dr. .Joe Edmondson, 
of the food science and nutrition department. The 
course is concerned with basic human nutrition, 
packaging, sanitation, distribution, and othe r ele-
men ts of this important field. 
In addition, the traditional College departments 
are constantly up-dating their courses to make them 
more relevant to changing conditions in agriculture 
and students ' needs. Often, a large part of Co ll ege 
of Agriculture facully meetings is given to the con-
sideration of departmental proposals for new and 
revised course offeri ngs. 
Going along hand-in-hand with the::;e develop-
ments in teaching is the effort to give college of 
Agriculture ::;tudent::; the highest quality instruction 
pos::;ible. Dr. Elwood Leslie, with training in educa-
tional psychology, joined the College facu lty last 
school year. 
I le has heen working with the: le<1ching faculty 
on sucli iten1s as teacher cvalu;1tion and innov;1tion, 
des ign of tes ts, development of behavioral objec-
tives. and other subjects re lating to teaching. Jn 
addition, Leslie is carrying ins litutional research 
aimed al improving students' liste ning and reading 
sk ills. And, he has been working with Lobenstein 
and Nelson in setting up their audio-tutorial lab. 
SturlcnLs continue to get the ind ividual attention 
that has been the trademark of the College of Agri-
culture. Advisers ;1re sincerely intere!-ited in the 
students they advise. and devote considerable time 
to this responsibility. 
Earl VanEalon, adminislralivc assistant to Dean 
Folks, plays ;mother important role as far as College 
of Agriculture s tudents arc concerned. 
F'irst of all, Van Eaton serves as director of place-
men! services for lhc College. This duty involves 
the arranging of interviews between representatives 
of business, industry, and government and students 
looking for jobs. This is a time-consuming task. 
Last school year some 130 prospective employers 
vis ited cmnpus for interviewing purposes. Many 
interviewers were on campus both semesters, and 
many re turn yem· after year. 
This effort pays off in more and bctler job 
opportunities for College of Agricultm·e students . 
Agricultura l graduates taking jobs las t June re-
ceived an average starting salary of $7700 with most 
job offerings falling in the $6000 to $9000 annually 
category. 
This placement service is being extended this 
year to graduate s tudents, an important part of the 
College of Agriculture student body . 
In addition to this major effort, VanEaton works 
with students and, in particu lar, advises leaders in 
student organizations. ln this respect he aids in 
arranging programs and special events for Ag Club, 
Ag Council, agricultural honoraries, and depart-
mental clubs. 
Hay McClure is another person fami liar to today's 
students in the College of Agriculture. As counsel-
ing coordinator, I\kClure works with faculty ad-
visers in coordinating advis ing activities and , per -
haps more import:rntly, he provides individual 
coum;el for students. 
For example, McClure works with s tudents in 
determination of intel'csts and select ion of a course 
of study in the College of i\gricutture_ lie a lso 
works with high school counselors over the state, 
keeping this impurl.an! audience informed of c<ireer 
opportunities in 11gricultu re. 
J\ number of Olhcr st.udcnt-faculty a1.:tions have 
made university s tudy morcdia llcnging. Last semes-
ter, the College faculty approved ;1 di visional honors 
program. This new option c;m be used lo tailor 
individual s tudy programs for honor s tudents, and 
thereby increa se the challenge and imag ination of 
these top stud ents . 
The College faculty also approved last year a 
'"pass-fail option, '' an idea developed and presented 
to tile faculty by the student body. The 1>ass-fail 
option offers s tudents some encouragement and ad-
vantages in taking courses outside a nwjor field 
of interest. 
Students a lso 1·cccivcd overa ll Univers ily:ipproval 
to est.ablish divbional student gnvernmcnt units. 
Likewise, the College of Ag riculture faculty ap-
proved the proposal for the Ag ricultural Divis ional 
Student Council , and the unit is now in operation 
this fall for the fi rs t time. 'l'he Council's budget 
comes from student fees - $1 per s tudent per 
semester. 
Under Dean Folks' direction, the Co llege of 
Agriculture is making a determined effort to at-
tract still more high-quality students. For the first 
time in any university, the College of Agricullure 
last year offered a National Merit Scholarship in 
agriculture. The scholarship was established through 
the financial help of Farmland Industries, Inc., and 
is named the Homer Young Scholarship, honoring a 
College of Agr iculture alumnus and retired Farm-
land Indus tries pres ident. The second llomerYoung 
Scholarship winner is now on campus. 
A Junior Scholars Day is h eld each year as a 
means of interviewing candidates for the National 
Merit Sch olarship and atlracling s tudents for other 
agricultural scholarships. In addition to serving 
this purpose, it offers the College of Agriculture an 
opportunity to present. agricultural career oppor-
tunities to a number of top-quality student pros-
pects. So, in addition , nine National Merit Scholar-
ship finalists Hl"C now e nrolled in the College of 
Agriculture. Three years ago there were none. D 
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